About Designer

Ming Liu
Zens Partner and
Chief Design Officer

Yuan Yuan
Founder of RUYI /
Yuan Yuan Design

Born in GuangDong China, Graduated from the
Department of Industrial Design of the Guangzhou
Academy of Fine Arts, Ming Liu has been engaged in
product design since 2000. His works are widely
concerned with different fields,such as brand
planning, design strategy, product planning,
industrial design, interior design and so on. He
started work for Zens since 2010.

He has been awarded many times of the Germany
Red Dot and IF products Design Award, ICONIC
AWARD Germany, GOOD DESIGN Award Japan,
Design ShangHai Picks and many famous Globle
design Awards. His design has been published on
the different Top design magazines such as
WALLPAPER、ELLE DECO、AD .

— “Behind design is the pursuit of the meaning of life.”

Master of Art in design, Art & Design Advanced
Institute of Saint-Étienne in France. She achieved
2015 Beat Designer of Gold Idea Design Awards,
Twice IF design Award, Four Red Star design Award.
Teacher of Furniture Design Department in CAFA.
She was The Design Director of Qumei Furniture
Group . She found RUYI Home in 2015. For years she
focused on the marketing research and the
innovation Practice of the furniture design in China.

ZENS Lifestyle
Founded in 2009 in Guangzhou in the Southern China, ZENS
Lifestyle promotes healthy living by creating contemporary
teaware and home decor that encourages us to pause every
once in a while and simply enjoy the moment.
Working with designers from all over the world, ZENS has
grown to become a leader in creating unique products that
combine minimalist design with Oriental philosophy. Zens
brand establish its own DNA through collaborating with
creative minds worldwide and realising deign with high-quality
materials. We believe in building partnerships with like-minded
people as we continue to promote the benefits of living a life
in balance.

She believe that a good design reflects the love
for nature, the affections for friends and families,
the passion for one’s dream, the longing for
beauty and the treasuring of life. The good
design is sincere.

GUANGZHOU ZENS HOUSEWARE CO.,LTD
NO.9 5C Avenue, TIT Creative Park,
NO.397 Xingangzhong Road

Ming Corner is made with a complete collection that
incorporates the elements of smell, sound, light,
time, and space all within its own space.
The soft colors of the upholstery and the light
wooden finish of the furniture create a cool and
inviting visual experience, and the fragrance from the
flowers vases and dispersed lighting give a calm
feeling to the guests.

ZENS LIFESTYLE EUROPE B.V.
Keizersgracht 241-2,Amsterdam,1016 EA,the Netherlands

ZENS LIVING LIMITED
RM D,10/F.,Tower A,Billion Centre,
1 Wang Kwong Road,Kowloon Bay,HongKong

ZENS LIFESTYLE LLC
3171 DuPont Parkway,Suite B,Townsend Delaware
19734,U.S.A

info@zenslifestyle.com
Tel:+8620 31068242

www.zenslifestyle.com

Double sofa
C5500097-A
Solid White Oak Frame+
High Elastic Cushion
2015x805x950mm

The two-seat sofa and related
funiture designs, created by
ZENS CDO Ming Liu and
YUAN Yuan who is the design
director from RUYI homewar,
are inspied by Chinese
traditional home decor styles.

Through different combinations, the
dividing effect of the storage box can
be eliminated by rearranging the
cushoins to be adjacent. The console
can be place in the middle of two
people or on the side for closer
communication.

Lumbar Pillow

Storage Tray

I5500116-A

C5500100-A

High Elastic Cushion
Φ150x665mm

White Oak Veneer Plywood
408x745x150mm

Utility Tray

Ottoman

Side Table

C5500102-A

C5500104-A

C5500103-A

White Oak Veneer
Plywood + Rock Tabletop
1200x550x490mm

White Oak Veneer Plywood + High
Elastic Cushion
420x400x370mm

White Oak Veneer
Plywood + Rock Tabletop
425x425x425mm

C5500101-A
Metal Hok + White Oak
Veneer Plywood
360x140x168mm

The storage box on the side of the sofa soft bag can be used for additonal storage space. It can also hold tea sets, cups,
lamps and other products on the surface of the storage box.

Half Sofa

Coffee Table

Cabinet

C5500098-A

C5500105-A

White Oak
855x805x950mm

White Oak Veneer Plywood
890x370x1278mm

